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WELCOME NEW CORPORATE MEMBERS
AMERICAN GREEN FUELS, LLC
A KOLMAR AMERICAS COMPANY
Rockwood, Tennessee, USA
Manufacturer and seller of biochar. Our biochar is locally sourced from
virgin waste woods.

CARBON GOLD LTD
CHAMPION WASTE & RECYCLING
SERVICES
CIRCLE CARBON S.L.
CITY LIGHT CAPITAL
CLEAN MAINE CARBON

CORIGIN SOLUTIONS LLC
CORNELL UNIVERSITY
CUMMINS, INC.

ECOERA AB
ECOTOPIC AB
ENAGON LLC

ARTi
http://www.arti.com
Prairie City, IA, USA
We provide an assortment of biochars that can benefit your soil, plants,
and animals. Our liquid biochar is made with finely ground solid biochar
particles mixed with water, valuable nutrients, and microbes (depending
on the product chosen). The liquid form allows for easier soil application
and includes added nutrients for even better soil and plant health.

AND RENEWING CORPORATE MEMBERS

Current Members
ENVIRAPAC MONTICELLO
ETIA GROUP

FOREST CREEK RESTORATION
FORLIANCE GMBH
GENESIS BIOCHAR
GLANRIS, INC.
GREEN CARBON SOLUTIONS

BIOMACON GMBH

GREEN STATE BIOCHAR

https://www.biomacon.com/
Rehburg, Germany

THE HAMAKUA GROUP

HYBRID ENERGY AUSTRALIA

BIOMACON GmbH was founded in 2003. The head office is located in
Rehburg, Germany. Decarbonising energy production is a very old
technology. Even in the bronze age engineers used this technology to
make their tools. The big challenge is to adapt this technology to the needs
of the 21st century. In the past, optimal process management depended
largely on the skill and experience of the operator. Today, the process is
highly automated and nothing is left to chance. The optimal process
management helps the customer to use his technology with the best
possible benefit for a long service life. Our technology is constantly
evolving and there is no end in sight.
Modern pyrolysis machines consist of a variety of different trades. In
recent years, manufacturing technology has developed rapidly. Suppliers
manufacture high-precision assemblies that we would never be able to
produce ourselves in this quality.

CLEAN MAINE CARBON

ICHAR ITALIAN BIOCHAR ASSOCIATION
INTERNATIONAL BIOREFINERIES, INC.

KUWAIT INSTITUTE FOR
SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH (KISR)
LERCHENMÜLLER CONSULTING
METZLER FOREST PRODUCTS LLC
MONTEREY PACIFIC, INC.

MYNO CARBON CORP.
NATURAL RESOURCES RESEARCH

INSTITUTE – UMN-DULUTH
NEBRASKA PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT
NORSK BIOKULLNETTVERK
NORTH SUBURBAN TREE SERVICE, INC.

Oswego, NY, USA

NOVOCARBO

Adding Biochar production to an existing Biomass power plant.

PURE LIFE CARBON INC.
PYROCAL PTY LTD.
QUALITY FLOW ENVIRONMENTAL

KUWAIT INSTITUTE FOR SCIENTIFIC
RESEARCH (KISR)

RAINBOW BEE EATER PTY LTD
REG RHEINISCHE EIGENGRUND GMBH

https://www.kisr.edu.kw/en/
Mishref, Kuwait

RESTORATION FUELS, LLC

ROB NOOTER

Kuwait Institute for Scientific Research (KISR) is a pioneering, independent,
SCANDI ENERGY AS
national institute of scientific excellence and established in 1967. KISR
SENECA FARMS BIOCHAR LLC
roles are to advance the national industry and to undertake studies to
address key challenges such as the preservation of the environment,
sustainable management of Kuwait’s natural resources, responsible
management of water and energy, and development of innovative
methods of agriculture. The mission of KISR is to lead and collaborate internationally to develop, deploy,
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and exploit the best science, technology, knowledge, and innovation for
public and private sector clients, for the benefit of Kuwait and other
countries facing similar challenges and opportunities. The vision of KISR is
that by 2030, it will be acknowledged internationally as the region’s most
respected science, technology, and innovation (STI) and knowledge
gateway, and recognized as a driving force for sustainable economic
prosperity and enhanced quality of life.

Current Members
SEQUEST
SIMEKEN INC.

From the Executive Director
Assessing COP26: A Total Failure – Not Quite; Deeply Disappointing –
Very Definitely!
My summary of the experience as one of
15,000 or more certified observers at COP26
embodies several perspectives that fit neatly
into a variant of the old “glass of water”
metaphor. One can consider the results as
either a glass nearly empty, or a glass barely
full. After two weeks of time, energy and
resources, the “official” outcomes that
resulted were minimal from a global
perspective, and the assessment of biochar’s place in the grand scheme of
things was similarly disappointing.
COP out:
The official negotiators who were hunkered down in the Green Zone came
to an agreement that barley moved the ball forward in terms of substance,
espousing nominally positive, but nebulously defined objectives, with no
real commitments on targets or measurable progress. This can’t be seen as
anything but barely moving the needle on a deal whose progress should
have been measured in miles, not in millimeters.

SOILTEST FARM CONSULTANTS
STANDARD BIOCARBON CORP.
STIESDAL FUEL TECHNOLOGIES A/S
SUMITOMO SHI FW
SUSTAINSCAPE, INC.

TILAPIA GROUP AS
TOTALENERGIES
TWO DOT WIND
U.S. GAIN
UNIVERSITY OF NOTTINGHAM
UPM UMWELT-PROJEKTMANAGEMENT GMBH
VERMANDER SL
WAKEFIELD BIOCHAR

WOKA FOUNDATION
WOODCO RENEWABLE ENERGY LTD
YORK REGION ENVIRONMENTAL
ALLIANCE

Essentially, the official negotiators kicked the proverbial can down the road to next year’s COP27 in
Egypt. This loss of opportunity cannot continue as targets for 2030 are rapidly approaching as are those
for 2050 and 2100.
Big talk:
For we denizens of the Blue Zone, there was no shortage of programing in which to take part. There
were several hundred booths that impressively displayed climate mitigation and adaptation themes and
activities; they were hosted by individual countries, NGOs, and initiatives devoted to sustainability,
resilience, and many other topical subjects. There was a wide variety of events, presentations and
speeches by scholars, officials and in some cases, corporations. Many programs contained important,
insightful presentations, speeches and interactive discussions. But, they could have been held in
Singapore rather than Scotland with as much impact as they exerted on the official negotiations. It was
an exercise in which 15,000 smart people talked to each other, but had little influence on the outcome
of the Green Zone negotiations.
IBI presence:
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Finally, biochar was not awarded a booth, and therefore our delegation was relegated to trying to find
small entry points with potential supporters, collaborators and allies. We disseminated information and
spread the word as best we could and we asked awkward questions of panelists who were presenters in
other booths, but found again and again that biochar was absent in the strategies and calls to action
where it should have had prominence. It is frustrating that in the seven years since the
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change identified biochar as one of six effective carbon drawdown
technologies, its inclusion in the ensuing agenda and targeted bundles of solutions remains a rarity. We
must change this with strategic communications to the general public, to policymakers and to the rest of
the climate change activist community.
IBI wins:
Despite those limitations, we were able to score some wins for biochar. One of our member
organizations, ProNatura, held a press briefing and a public event announcing the launch of a small-scale
(in industrial terms) pyrolysis plant in Cameroon which will convert residual coffee processing biomass
into biochar.
This plant will serve a production area of about a 10-mile radius. It is envisioned that this type of system
can be replicated by 30 times over within the coffee production region in the coming years. With this
web, the project will exert highly beneficial impacts on the people of this region by reducing waste
streams; sequestering carbon that would otherwise contribute to further damaging emissions; and, by
providing a soil amendment to local agriculturalists who will use it to reduce soil acidity, improve its
nutrient and water holding capacity and improve the soil texture and tilth, which will allow the plant to
develop deeper and more robust root systems. Better soils = better root systems = more production.
Importantly, IBI also had very productive meetings with potential donors for agricultural projects
including the International Fund for Agricultural Development and the African Development Bank.
Our quest:
As a newbie to the COP experience, I came away disappointed but determined that biochar, our
multidimensional, scalable and versatile carbon removal methodology, will be strategically positioned to
make a much larger impact at next year’s COP. While I have never considered myself a proselytizer, we
are going to need an army of biochar evangelists to make this happen. Please join us in this quest!
Rob Nooter, Executive Director
International Biochar Initiative

FOCUS: BIOCHAR at COP26
With COP26 wrapped up, here is a selection of internet references.
----------------COP 26: Cameroon becomes first country in the world to integrate biochar into its climate strategy.
Cameroon hopes to eliminate at least 250,000 tons of CO2 (the greenhouse gas responsible for global
warming and ultimately climate change) from the atmosphere.
https://www.businessincameroon.com/environment/1111-12048-cop-26-cameroon-becomes-firstcountry-in-the-world-to-integrate-biochar-into-its-climate-strategy#comments
----------------4

Designing cities to store carbon — Experts on COP26’s cities and built environment theme available
from Aalto University
Mikko Jalas is a senior lecturer of practice who works on sustainable design. His research focuses on
sustainable consumption practices and policies to steer energy use and consumption patterns. He coleads Carbon Lane, one of the first projects in the world to pilot the use of biochar in urban parks — an
approach that could help cities easily reduce their carbon footprint.
-----------------BBC Sounds: People Fixing The World / Ways to save the planet: Ancient solutions
Sixteen percent of greenhouse gas emissions could be saved by using biochar, a simple fertilising
technique adopted by tribes in the Amazon thousands of years ago. If produced on an industrial scale,
scientists say biochar could be as powerful as renewable energy in the fight against climate change. If
produced on an industrial scale, scientists say biochar could be as powerful as renewable energy in the
fight against climate change.
[Podcast from 9’50” to 10’21” : “... recent recognition and certification of biochar as a carbon-gobbling
solution .... . So biochar can now be financed as a carbon offset by companies that are struggling to
reduce their own fossil fuel use. ... . ... we can now get financial reward for the carbon mitigation that
we’ve been doing all along.” – Ed.]
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/w3ct1plq
----------------Delivery of international carbon market rulebook a key goal for COP26
HIGHLIGHTS
 Voluntary credit values have climbed strongly
 Improved transparency to galvanize demand
 Wide array of avoidance and reduction projects
“Platts CRC assessment is focused on a basket of removal projects relating to tech-based carbon capture
(direct air capture, mineralization, bioenergy with carbon capture and storage) and nature carbon
capture (reforestation, afforestation, soil sequestration, biochar and wetland restoration).”
[Emphasis added – Ed.]
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20-minute podcast:S&P Global / Platts: “Voluntary carbon credits: what they are, why they matter”:
https://www.spglobal.com/platts/en/market-insights/podcasts/platts-future-energy/061621-voluntarycarbon-credits-co2-offset-energy-transition-emissions
----------------Johannes Lehmann: COP26 leaders: support biochar scale-up to fight climate change.
“Biochar systems can help reduce greenhouse gas emissions, pull carbon from the atmosphere and
improve soil health.”
“What is the most pressing need for additional research on biochar?”
“Much remains to be done on the science side, but the most important action right now is shaping policy
and financial instruments: Developing carbon markets and the regulatory framework to allow industry
adoption is key to safely scaling up the climate benefits of biochar.”
https://cals.cornell.edu/news/2021/11/johannes-lehmann-cop26-leaders-support-biochar-scale-fightclimate-change
-----------------On climate, a fraught Plan B: Carbon capture helps, but not enough
Mr. Hauge says a better alternative to harvesting trees to burn purely for electricity is to process plant
matter into biochar that can fertilize land, thus increasing crop yields, while extracting biofuels for
power. His nonprofit is also working in Jordan to grow trees in deserts that would otherwise yield no
crops. “You need to plant now to get the biomass you need in 10 years,” he says.
https://www.csmonitor.com/Environment/2021/1110/On-climate-a-fraught-Plan-B-Carbon-capturehelps-but-not-enough

REGIONAL BRIEFS
Asia-Pacific
-------------------------Erratum / retraction:
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The October 2021 newsletter inadvertently included a reference to a 2015 web page with the heading
“Oorja Converts Agriwaste Into Energy.”
Oorja Development Solutions India Private Limited (www.oorjasolutions.org), is active in solar energy
based farming services and has no activities in biochar or biomass.
We apologise for the inconvenience.
[–Ed.]
-------------------------Vale [www.vale.com – Ed.] and China Baowu sign MoU to develop steelmaking decarbonization
solutions
The MoU comprises the discussion to produce biochar and use it in blast furnaces in order to consume a
carbon neutral material based on biomass instead of fossil energy. The MoU also intends to discuss a
possible investment by Vale into China Baowu’s pilot biochar plant project, with an indicative amount
ranging from sixty to seventy million renminbi.
http://www.vale.com/EN/aboutvale/news/Pages/vale-and-china-baowu-sign-mou-to-developsteelmaking-decarbonization-solutions.aspx
[Is pyrolysed wood ‘biochar’ or ‘charcoal’ when used as a metallurgical reductant?
– Ed.]
-------------------------Logan City Council takes biochar product to market as carbon-neutral program develops
A south-east Queensland council is set to sell biochar manufactured from the city's own waste, direct to
commercial buyers, in a bid to reduce carbon emissions and put money back into the city.
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2021-10-26/logan-council-goes-to-tender-for-biocharproduct/100557700
--------------------------

EUROPE
-------------------------Biochar inclusion in poultry feed
Researchers based at Germany’s Leibniz Institute for Agricultural Engineering and Bioeconomy and the
Basque Institute for Agricultural Research and Development in Spain conducted a study to assess the
consequences of including a commercial biochar in broiler diets.
Feed supplemented with biochar negatively affected performance traits of broiler chicks during the
starter period but improved them during the grower period and over the birds’ entire cycle.
https://www.feednavigator.com/Article/2021/10/19/Study-Biochar-boosts-broiler-performance-------------------------

NORTH AMERICA
-------------------------Minnesota Stormwater Manual / Biochar and applications of biochar in stormwater management
Biochar has several potential applications for stormwater management.
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Biochar increases water holding capacity of soil, improves aggregation in fine-textured soils, increases
saturated hydraulic conductivity (k) in fine- and medium-textured soils, and decreases hydraulic
conductivity in very coarse-textured soils.
[Plenty more. – Ed.]
https://stormwater.pca.state.mn.us/index.php?title=Biochar_and_applications_of_biochar_in_stormwa
ter_management
--------------------------

AFRICA
-------------------------https://www.businessincameroon.com/environment/1111-12048-cop-26-cameroon-becomes-firstcountry-in-the-world-to-integrate-biochar-into-its-climate-strategy#comments
COP 26: Cameroon becomes first country in the world to integrate biochar into its climate strategy.
Cameroon hopes to eliminate at least 250,000 tons of CO2 (the greenhouse gas responsible for global
warming and ultimately climate change) from the atmosphere.
--------------------------

IBI INTERN UPDATES
Update by Camila Aquije, Universidad Científica Del Sur, Peru.
This month researching the biochar situation in Latin America, I focused on
collecting data on organic green waste. For this I contacted the Ministry of
the Environment in Belize, Costa Rica and El Salvador in Central America. I
had a good response from them obtaining information on how much
organic solid waste they generate per day, month and year. In addition,
they gave me information on the percentages of inorganic waste and
organic waste, the amount of waste from urban parks, wood, cardboard,
paper and food waste from houses. I hope that in the next couple of weeks I
can gather more information on waste and waste management and also
make contact with people in the biochar space in the Caribbean.
On October 17-18, Dr. Brenton Ladd gave
a theoretical and practical demonstration
in Peru on how to produce biochar using
low tech, low cost and accessible
technology for natural resource managers
in the Ecuadorian chocolate industry.
They were interested in learning how to
produce biochar to apply to cocoa crops
to reduce cadmium levels and to improve
their use efficiency of fertilizers. The next day, they visited a Gin Distillery
(http://www.londontolima.com/) south of Lima that is making impressive progress towards a strategy
for the conversion of waste biomass into heat energy and biochar again using low-tech, low-cost
technology. More on this soon.
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Update by Nithin Das, National University of Singapore, Singapore.
In this month’s update on biochar work, I have been collecting data from
China and India. The difficulty I face is being overwhelmed with the sheer
volume of data both these countries have. For China, language is huge barrier
and I’m trying to find ways this can be overcome by getting into touch with a
professor there and his research students. I spoke to some researchers and
professors specialised in their field and gained a deeper understanding of
biochar as a whole. I have also narrowed down the scope of what I was
looking into and this has helped me greatly. The data I collect in the
upcoming weeks will be similar to what I mentioned previously but focusing
on China, Korea, Malaysia and Sri Lanka. I aim to fully exhaust the lists I have
and try to reach out to as many people as I can. The last two months have
been rather hectic as I am still schooling and managing this internship on the side and have not been
able to progress as much as I would like. Moving forward, I will be hoping to progress more since I will
officially graduating at the end of this month(YAY) and will have more time to offer to biochar research
over the next month while I look for a permanent job. All in all, I would like to make special mention to
Kathleen, Professor Kua Harn Wei, Professor Brenton, Camila Aquije, Tom Miles and Brian for their
guidance, understanding and help. I would like to thank Kathleen and Brian for always being so
understanding and always coming up with solutions. I greatly appreciate this as a student researcher.
I’m also excited about the upcoming symposium and would want to know more about what happens
there.

CALENDAR

Détails en français sur www.bio360expo.com
English details at https://www.bio360expo.com/Default.aspx?language=en
Biochar is a headliner topic at the event. The programme schedule will be published in early
November and the detailed programme by the end of November.
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Add to Calendar
Further details at https://biochar.groups.io/g/main/topic/86183915
Register Now!

Membership Discount Code available on Members’ Only Website (login required).

International Biochar Initiative | www.biochar-international.org | info@biochar-international.org
US Biochar Initiative| https://biochar-us.org| usbiochar@gmail.com
Photos by Unknown photographers licensed under CC BY-SA

NEW RESEARCH FROM GOOGLE SCHOLAR
Papers in this list are from last month’s new ‘biochar’ entries in Google Scholar. Quotes are from the
papers, which are accessible through the links provided. These have been extracted by Abhilasha
Tripathi PhD Candidate, Indian Institute of Technology, Kanpur to keep the length of this addendum
manageable, yet informative enough to prompt further investigation by readers. Emphasis was placed
on highlighting new findings leading to practical application, but with the expectation that decisions will
be informed by accessing the full publication. The complete list (over 270 references this month) is
accessible through the members-only portal. Visit https://biochar-international.org/join/ and
https://biochar-international.org/benefits/. This month Dra. Tripathi has harvested more than 250
items. Here’s a selection. [-Ed.]

----------------[This month Dra. Tripathi has harvested more than 270 items. Here’s a selection. –Ed.]
-------------------------Dipika Das, Shalini Gautam, in Social Science Research Network.
Assessment of Utilization Potential of Biomass Volatiles and Biochar as a Reducing Agent for Reduction
of Iron Ore Pellets
https://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfm?abstract_id=3932836
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From the abstract: FESEM and EDX analysis of reduced pellets present pictures of pores formation and
higher percentage of metallized iron which proves that good reduction occurred.
-------------------------Nematian, M, C Keske, JN Ng’ombe - Waste Management, (2021) “A Techno-Economic Analysis of
Biochar Production and the Bioeconomy for Orchard Biomass.” Elsevier.
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0956053X21005031
From the Abstract: “Monte Carlo simulation show a probable range of biochar production costs
between $448.78 and $1,846.96 (USD) Mg−1, with 90% probability that costs will range between $571
and $1,455 Mg−1.”
-------------------------Greenough, S, MJ Dumont, S Prasher - Materials Today Communications, (2021) “The Physicochemical
Properties of Biochar and Its Applicability as a Filler in Rubber Composites: A Review.” Elsevier.
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2352492821009004?casa_token=z9lXQeIMqfQAAA
AA:TJmWGeuoC1jXAoEsTw9rO6by9AUzG3XRYjCHsWd5euxlbFkYpxb3H8UlULy5GxxxlC5dSGBP6g
From the Abstract: “The primary aim of this review is to provide an overview of the effect of the feedstock
source and the process parameters on the physicochemical properties of the resulting biochar. In
addition, the inherent properties of carbon black will be compared to the general properties of biochar as
a mean of determining biochar’s suitability as an alternative filler.”
[The article is behind a paywall but is expected to be a useful follow-up to earlier indicators such as
Petersen et al 2015 “Birchwood biochar as partial carbon black replacement in styrene-butadiene
rubber composites” that refers to “... the potential to use renewable birchwood biochar to replace up to
half the CB in certain SBR composites.”
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/273896351_Birchwood_biochar_as_partial_carbon_black_re
placement_in_styrene-butadiene_rubber_composites –Ed.]
-------------------------Deng, Y et al. (2021) “Modified Biochar Promotes the Direct Interspecies Electron Transfer between
Iron-Reducing Bacteria and Methanogens in High Organic Loading Co-Digestion.” Elsevier.
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0960852421013729
From the Abstract: “Compared with the non-biochar addition group, an increase of 56.6% and 11% in
average methane content and cumulative methane yield was observed in the presence of 500Fe@BC
during 25 days of hydraulic retention time.”
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-------------------------Gao, B et al. (2021) “Study on the Performance of HNO3-Modified Biochar for Enhanced Medium
Temperature Anaerobic Digestion of Food Waste.” Elsevier.
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0956053X21005092?casa_token=lyX1_t3K4zkAAAA
A:uXg1KvnXRlaXucTLwAezabHuIe8DeQkEOa0jhhMX8LiY-pEggLmZcO3z17Op3vj4-I0lcArILzY
From the Abstract: “The addition of 10 g/L HNO3-modified biochar increased CH4 production by 90%.”
-------------------------Srinivas, A. 2021. “Thermochemical Conversion of Sugarcane Bagasse: Composition, Reaction Kinetics,
and Characterisation of By-Products.” https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s12355-020-00865-4
From the Abstract: “The hemicellulose content in the lignocellulosic bagasse samples was found to have
a distinct thermal decomposition pattern, resulting in deconvolved derivative thermogravimetric curves
with peaks centred at around 300 °C. A detailed analysis of the thermogravimetric data indicated a
complex multi-step thermal degradation behaviour for bagasse under pyrolysis conditions.”
-------------------------Mahari, WAW et al. (2021) “A State-of-the-Art Review on Producing Engineered Biochar from Shellfish
Waste and Its Application in Aquaculture Wastewater Treatment.” Elsevier.
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0045653521030319
From the Abstract: “The present work comprehensively reviews the source, composition, and
environmental implications of shellfish wastes and aquaculture wastewater. .... valorization of shellfish
wastes into value-added biochar via emerging thermochemical and modification techniques are
scrutinized. ... . ... shellfish waste-derived biochar exhibits relatively higher adsorption capacities (300–
1500 mg/g) compared to lignocellulose biochar (<200 mg/g). The shellfish waste-derived biochar can be
effectively employed for the removal of various contaminants such as antibiotics, heavy metals, ...
nutrients from aquaculture wastewater.”
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-------------------------Conlin, E et al. (2021) “PSXIV-7 Performance and Environmental Benefits from Biochar Supplementation
in Beef Cattle Grazing Systems.” academic.oup.com. https://academic.oup.com/jas/articleabstract/99/Supplement_3/475/6390142
From the Abstract: “Dry matter intake and cow body weights were not affected by biochar
supplementation (P ≥ 0.34). These results suggest that biochar was ineffective for reducing CH4
emissions from beef cows fed a high forage diet (50% haylage, 30% straw, 17% corn silage) with no
effects on animal performance.”
[This item is included in the newsletter for its opening of the door to debate these findings versus others
such as Schmidt et al 2019: “The use of biochar in animal feeding” that states “This shows a strong
interactive effect between the two supplements indicating that the combination and interaction of
biochar with other feed additives should increasingly be investigated.”
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6679646/ –Ed.]
-------------------------Ji, X et al. (2021) “Sustainable Phosphorus Recovery from Wastewater and Fertilizer Production in
Microbial Electrolysis Cells Using the Biochar-Based Cathode.” Elsevier.
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0048969721059593
From the Abstract: “Compared to the pristine biochar cathode, the current density of the
microbial electrolysis cell (MEC) increased from 16.8 ± 0.2 A/m3 to 20.7 ± 0.8 A/m3, and the P removal
increased from 28.8% ± 1% to 62.4% ± 3.5%. The power consumption was 0.25 ± 0.01 kWh/kg P which
was more than one order of magnitude lower than the previous report.”
-------------------------Wang, H et al. (2021) “Stability of Biochar in Mineral Soils: Assessment Methods, Influencing Factors
and Potential Problems.” Elsevier.
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0048969721058678
From the Abstract: “It is found that under the influence of environmental factors, existing assessment
methods are likely to overestimate the stability of biochar in mineral soils. Therefore, more emphases
should be laid on the analyses of the deficiencies in the existing assessment methods on the stability of
biochar in the consideration of practical applications. Long-term field experiment is strongly
13

recommended to establish a more accurate assessment model on biochar stability for the evaluation of
its carbon sequestration potential in mineral soils.”

-------------------------Garau, M et al. (2021) “Impact of Eisenia Fetida Earthworms and Biochar on Potentially Toxic Element
Mobility and Health of a Contaminated Soil.” Elsevier.
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0048969721063336
From the Abstract: “…adding the highest biochar percentage (5%) resulted in a survival rate that was
~2-fold lower and a weight loss that was 2.5-fold higher than the other treatments. The PTE
bioaccumulation factors for E. fetida, which were less than 1 for all elements (except Cd), followed the
order Cd > As>Zn > Cu > Pb > Sb and were further decreased by biochar addition.”

--------------------------
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Abuwatfa, WH, D Al-Muqbel, … A Al-Othman - Case Studies in, (2021) “Insights into the Removal of
Microplastics from Water Using Biochar in the Era of COVID-19: A Mini Review.” Elsevier.
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S2666016421000736
From the Abstract: “Biochar is present among the available and most efficient biomass adsorbents
especially when combined with other materials. Composite biochar materials play an important role in
enhancing the removal and immobility of microplastics.”
-------------------------ADDITIONAL ENTRY:
Anyanwu I.N., Nwajiuba C.U., Chamba E.B., Omoni V., Semple K.T. (2021) Biochar Behaviour and
the Influence of Soil Microbial Community. In: Gupta D.K., Palma J.M. (eds) Plant Growth and
Stress Physiology. Plant in Challenging Environments, vol 3. Springer, Cham.
https://doi.org/10.1007/978-3-030-78420-1_9
From the abstract: This review unravels possible interactions that may occur during soil–biochar
contact time and the impacts on soil microbial function. Furthermore, the paper discusses interactions
between biochar and microbial groups (such as bacteria, fungi, nematode, archaea, enzymatic
activities), and elucidates possible factors that may influence biochar–microbiota behaviour in the soil
environment. It also considers the implications for the associated biota and feasibility of applying
biochar in weathered soils and/or contaminated land remediation. Finally, the review highlights
knowledge gaps and future research directions.
[–Ed.]
-------------------------www.biochar-international.org info@biochar-international.org
Follow us on Twitter

& Like us on Facebook
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Work with IBI!
IBI offers the following options for collaboration with scientific projects. Select the package best for
your organization and complete the accompanying payment form.

□

Silver Package 1
a) IBI is posting a project description on its website with contact details, links, photos; the website
can be updated once per year.
b) IBI is sending out a project update in the monthly newsletter twice per year of the project
c) Publications published by the project are guaranteed to be listed in the monthly IBI publications
update.
d) In-depth discussion of one publication per year by a member of the IBI Scientific Committee, sent
out in the monthly IBI publication update and posted on the project site of IBI.
Costs: $1,000 per project year, payable at the beginning of the project year

□

Gold Package 2
a) Includes all services of Package 1.
b) Webinar on project plans, progress or outcomes with a topic appropriate for IBI audience (onehour webinar with about 50-100 participants worldwide), moderated by IBI, advertised globally,
with Q&A session). Webinar is archived on the IBI website and can be seen by IBI members (add
$1,000 for open access).
Costs: $4,000 per project year, payable at the beginning of the project year

□

Platinum Package 3
a) Includes all services of Packages 1 and 2.
b) IBI excursion to your project at a time when it is attractive to a diverse audience ranging from
scientists to industry representatives and policy makers, typically 40 attendees, who will pay for
their own travel and a registration fee (see https://biochar-international.org/event/ibi-biocharstudy-tour-finland/ for an example of previous excursions).
Costs: $15,000 per project year, payable at the beginning of the project year

Packages can vary for each project year (i.e., a project may opt for Package 1 in year 1 and 2 of their
project and for Package 2 in year 3). Please inquire for additional options and combination of services not
mentioned above. IBI will provide a letter of commitment that can be included in your proposal to a donor.
If the proposal is approved and funded, IBI can work with purchase orders or contracts, as is easiest for
the project.
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International Biochar Initiative
IBI COLLABORATION WITH SCIENTIFIC PROJECTS
PLEASE PROVIDE YOUR NAME AND CURRENT BILLING ADDRESS:

Collaboration Options (Prices in U.S. Dollars)

□ Platinum: $15,000
□ Gold: $4,000
□ Optional open webinar access (+$1,000)
□ Silver: $1,000
Total amount enclosed: $________

□ check in U.S. dollars □ cash in U.S. dollars □ MC/Visa number:__________________________________
Exp. Date: __________ 3-Digit Security Code: __________

Name on Card: _____________________________

Email receipt to: __________________________________ / Phone #: __________________________________

Please enclose check or cash or provide credit card information, and send to the IBI Office:
by email (bschorr@ttcorp.com), fax (1-202-223-5537), or U.S. mail
(1211 Connecticut Avenue, NW, Suite 650, Washington, DC 20036, USA).

Thank you for your support!
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